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10 be '"' 'Gosh. there are 10 II'WlY 

10 - ... oomod1irc in tho 

T oday tho ol1ly - .... of Dole's 
- is tho pen or rolleoklp Pill" tlw 
he ofttn curies in his ... hind and • 
habit ol hitchina ·lip hiJ lliD ,.n!aUY 
poJ>Iyrod rilht usri . ..t.m he .. wsy lilul 
1n rtn' iotenicW with a New Y«k Tunes 
rq>Oncr he e>plained t1w !he pm il 

thm: .. ,.,. people woo~ plb my hihd ·ond brak 11 oil." 
Hil ldl 111111 """'"" Wlllfccud by tlii injuries, but tho 

""'""· v.ho hi&ICI 1111 tho Dole F~ 10 help ,_y 
for ,..;,q ~and madllly ~ 11""""· de-
sailed tho dilficWtics he """""'"" in """""'"' his -
-Mth his ldl hand, - hal ol1ly poniil -. "'. tho 
thumb Uld -.,.. "I an~ do buaom lila: you do, 
jult led and push them in ~her<," be llid, .....nu. • 
m:cnt day when he spent 10 minUICI on one bunoa. 
., ...... 10 be """' 10 ... tho hole and 1011 o( puah tho • 
burton in. So cYCf}' day )'OU 1ft I little taL" . 

Wbm tho - asluld what he bad kamod Ill !he 
hospilal. Dole said, "I lcamcd I c:ouldn~ .. 1111· Tlw"a 
when: it 1111 bqina. You ltlm you can~ do W.. I 
&nc;od myodf u quile an l1hleto. I nowr thcJuil>l aboul 
politico. I tllouil>l-.,-. bosl<&dJal,llll thlt stuff." 

He abo thcJuil>l he would lila: 10 be 1 doC!«. "He 

knew doacn !rom tho dr\csU>I<." his - - · Kalnelh. u.ys. But after he c:ame home lium the wu, 
Dole told his brother, ''The ol1ly thq I've II"' ldl is my, 
hem, so I bencr LI5C it." 

on the new tU bill . The 
came by. Small , llghllinoiS of So:notoe• drlfled in and 
installed themselves at odd points throughou1 1he 
cavernous office suice that oace housed 1he Library of 
Coogress. The Secn:wy of State dropped in to talk 
about Angola. But Dole. !he Senole majority leader. 
passed through it all, cossecing guests and chivying 
rcluCUDI colfcagues to consensus , always with his 
eyes futcd somewhere in the middle distance , as if a 
part of him were held in pC:mwlCnt rcscnoe . 

.. It's almost like • barbershop in here, ·· the Republ i
can from Kansas said in his private office as he sealed 
himself off from !he unending now of dignitaries . 
"'You take a number, and you wait your tum." 

Wryness is hislnldenwk-<he quality !hat helped 
samerhim a following in lhc: press and a loyalty in his 
~.Hecanwoundarivalwithaquip("George 
Busbhlsdonc auch a~oodjobas Vice President, I'm 
thinkios of Ueping h1m on .") or twn his humor on 
ltimself("Wben I ran for Vice President in !976, they 
told me 10 go for !he jugular. I did . My own .""). But 
dl.ll wryncs.s also distanc'es him from his surroundings, 
as surely as the charcoal-brown suits he favors i_n 
contrast to the bankcr's·gB.y and pinstripe-blue of hiS 
collea,gues. Some Senators have taken to calling him 
"'the Lone Eag.le," in grousing recognition of an inde
pendence that has allowed him 10 abandon. even thBt 
lll051 cherished Senate tnd1tion, lhe fnday·night 
cocktail hour in the majority leader's office. 

1be give·and·tak.e, lhc summing up of detail and 
asseuin' of J?Crformance thll his p~cesso~ did in 
the convavialaty oft.hose cocktail hours. now seems co 
go on inside Raben Dole's mind . He explained: " I 
like to try to find a minute or two every day to be by 
myself and think, 'Am I doing it righttoday?Should I 
have done: il differently~ Should I ha ... e uuted some· 
body differcnlly?' You spend so much time doinJ 
things you think are impon.anr-we're savin1 the 
world up he~11 you lofiet wh11's n:ally impor
tant somctimcs .H Then his eyes wandered once more 
to some point tbat only he cut sec, and. almo~l as if 
speaking only to himself. he said in • tone or mild 
unaz.ement mixed with ~grct. " My brother called 
ben: Wednesday. He h.ad a linl< hean problem . I 
djdn't even hear about it unti l Saturday morning ." 

"After the 
war, "says 
Dole, "/ 
decided 
I wasn't 
going to be 
able to use 
my hands 
as well 
as before, 
so I'd 
better use 
my head." 

Raben Dole. 63 . walks111c c:oniib'sorpower 
hia right arm crooked, 1 pen usually clenched in 
ieh hand . He lost mcntafthe use of the right arm
and some feeling in the lcfc ~in haly in World 
WJIII .}1e nearty losthi~lifeaswell . Hew as wounded 
in the shoulder. He got pneumonia, lost 70 pounds 
~was l.cmporvi.ly paralyzed by a series of compl!· 
cations that kept h1m hospnalized for 39 monchs . Hu 
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way back • tbcn won a scar in 
the Kan~ in t9SO. 1 se11 in the 
U.S. House of Representatives in 1960 and finally 
one in the U.S. Senate in 1968. 

" I wa1 in very &oodhealthbeforehand, "cry athletic. 
participated in a lot or spans and alllhal."' he s.aid . 
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1i"'\he 99th Congress has come 
· to its end, and whatever one 

thinks of its accom · 
- plishments. there is no 

quesliliii at ·all about• its highly bene
ficial effect on the p~esidential pros
peels of Senate Majority Leader 
Rcben Dole. 
~ years ago at this time, Mr. 

Dole was a senior Republican figure 
in the Senate, chairman of its Fi
na~ce Committee, and a former 
() ~ '6) Republican candidate for the 
vir 'presidency- a losing race that 
inj,.riously enhanced his reputation 
as a highly partisan campaigner 
with a savage wit. He was known to 
aspire to the presidency, but where 
lay his upward path? 

Though 'broadly conservative in 
his outlook, Mr. Dole had gotten into 
Kansas Republican politics before 
there even was a conservative move· 
ment, and thus was not first and 
foremost an ideologue. In a party as 
firmly in the grip of conservatives 
as the GOP, that was al leas! polen
lially a disadvanla!,'l!. 

Senate Majority Leader Howard 
Baker had let it be known !hal he 
would retire from the Senate allo
gelheratthe end of his term in 1984, 
to free himself to pursue his own 
quest for the 1988 nomination. Mr. 
Baker felt , wilh some reason, in view 
of recent political history, that run· 
ning for I he presidency is a full-lime 
job, and in any casecertamly incom· 
palible with the duties of a Sctmle 
majority leade r. 

Mr. Dole thought about the mancr 
carefully, and came to exactly the 
opposite conclusion. When Mr. Ba
ker stepped down, Mr. Dole won the 
contest to succeed him as majority 
leader ~ and !hen coolly lei il be 
known that he would rest his own 
case for the 1988nomination in large 
J>i!rt on hi s pcrrormancc as leader. 

II was a breathtaking gamble. hut 
it is now clear that it has paid otT 

William J<u.'ihcr. p11bli~hcr of Na· 
rional Review, is a rwi ionulty syrrdi· 
ca ted colum,tisl . 

Serl: Dole: 
IOOWtig 
good-

speclaeularly. While Mr. Baker has 
all bul vanished as a presidential 
contender, l\·tr. Dole has been in the 
head lines and nn national television 
practically every day. His previous 
image as a s<trC<tS iic wisecracker 

"Bull didn'tn:ally apply myself. I made 
good grades, but l didn't work hard 
enough at it. After the war. I decid ed I 
wasn't going to be able to usc my hands 
as well as before, so I 'd beuer usc my 
head. I lhink il gave me a linle drive ." 

His wife-his second-is the Secre 
tary of Transportation . He has said that 
hi s first maniage ended not in an ell
plosion but in a silence , a kind of drifting 
away by a man wedded firsllohis emo
tional independence. His wife smce 
1975 , Elizabclh Hanford Dole, 50. is ct 

field lf}arshal in the Reagan revolu llon. 
presiding over lhe final stages of airline 
deregulation. gelling the go ... ernmem 
out of the railroad business. slashing 
rederal spend ing on highways-and 
working unlil9 or 10 each nigh(. She is 
in many ways a complemenl to her 
husband-'o'oluble where he ts acerbic . 
exuberant wllerc lle is of quiet good 
cheer. But in the one area that counts. 
she is hi s match . "We'rt: fairly inde 
pendent people," she explained one morn
ing in her own cavernous office at the 
Department of Transpona1ion. " Both 
of us already were tllat way before we 
married . It meshed so ni ce ly. 1wo ca· 
reers continuing along indepcndemly ... 

His passions are quielly expressed: 
he de ... otes much of h1s time to The 
Dole Founda1ion. hisowncrcation. which 
works to improve rhe lives of lhc disabled . 
" I don't even n01ice my own disability 
much," he said . " I notice it when I try to 
dress . Obviously, I couldn 't hang wall
paper. bur I figure other people can do 
that. And I think !here's always that 
feeli ng !.hat you have tOll)' a linle harder.·· 

One thmg lle may II)' is an01her run at 
the Presidency. Former President Nixon 
has ca lled him ' 'the smartest candidate .·· 
He has known the last seven Presidenls, 
served nearly lhrce decades in Washing
ton and grown in 1he process . He think s 
now tllat he could handle ttle Wtlttc 
House . "Dealing witt! Congress. l'dfeel 
very much at home," he told me . ··1 
lla ... c a lot of good friends on both si de s 
of the aisle. I know how the government 
works. Obviously, there are thil'lgs you 
have to leam , but . . . well. I believe I 
could do it-put it !hat way." 

Lou Harris . the pollster. was walking 
out of Dole's office by one door when I 
entered by an01her. "We wanted to go 
oy~r some polling infonnation wilh M r. 
Hp.rris ," the Senator satd, by way of 
explana1 ion. "The numbers were better.·· 
In fact, I had leamed from Dole 's staff. 
the numbers were impressi 'o'e-making 
Dole rhe front-runner in the contest ror 
the 1988 Republican nomination . Dole 
would not allow himself to De carried 
off by the general euphoria. 

"In thi s business. you never know 
from one day to the next," he said. 
clinging tightly to reality. "I might be 
phjffi--offthe charts. I could be looking 
for a job in the Depanment ofTranspor
tation ." HI 

has been replact-d with thai of a Sl' 

rious and highly effective political 
leader. He has played a key rok in 
virtually every legislative triUmph 
of 'the second Reagan adminislra· 
tion. 

Perhaps most important of ull 111 

straight political terms . Mr. llole has 
delivered for Ronald Reagan 11 nd I he 
conservative movement a~ain and 
again. At the end of the 9Mih Con· 
grcss in 1984, his cumulati\'c r:uin~ 
by the America n Co nH•rvativc 
Union over the whole pcrintl of h1 s 
16 years' service in the Sclwlt• was 
75 out of a possible 100 ·- a f'l'ason · 

~ ably conservative pcrform:mcc. 
with many of its blemishes aunbut · 
able to the nccc~sary conf.:'ern !"' uf a 
farm·statc politician. But as major
ity leader durin~ the 99th ('onf.,!rcss . 
Mr. Dole has been ctlmosl lotall v 
loyal to lhc Rcu~an agcr;d;:1 and ml
menscly effective on its behalf. Con 
scrvalivcs have C\'cq· n.~ason to lw 
grateful to him. 

---.•~'T ot s urpri singly, Mr. Dole 's r;ll ~ 

ings in the polls han.· n~cn 
steadily; in must of tht.:m he 

is now second, albeit s till a mthcr 
distant second, to Gcurgt• Bush . But 
somebody has tube second, and tht.• 
thing to notice is tha t thus far it isn 't 
Jack Kemp, whose l.'andidw.:y w.a.s 
supposed to command wide ~..· onst.·r · 
vative support. but who has not )'L't 
managed to get airborne _ An· con 
servatives. perhaps , waiting fo r l )<ll11 
L.axalt? Arc lhcy rcconl'iling tll cm 
selves tn Mr. Bush) Or are tlwy. ,1 11:-. r 

possibly, on the \'t.'rgc of t.h.·c.·1dmg 
thut they would prefer JV1r llnk "' 

Mr. Uolc's immediate fu ture dt: 
pcnds, uf course, on whc.·lht.'l' thl' 
GOP rctuins control of the Scnall.: 
next month. If it dues, ht.• prt.•sum 
ahly will cun rinUL' 11 1 tilt.• /u gh 
visihility pos1 or majority lt.·adcr. If 
not, he will (assuming his own n· · 
election. which sct.·ms t.:crtall1 l be 
able to pursue his prcsi<.kntwl c<m · 
didacy a good deal mon.· \'igorou~ lr 
and single-minded ly. Eitllt.:r way, 
Bob Dole is entitled ro 1·eflc~·t that it 
has been a good two year~ . 
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